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ETOLEDO BLADE
g TOLEDO OHIO

<the Best Known Newspa ¬

per In the United States
t CIRCULATION 200000

1
< Popular in Every State

The eTentyfourth year of its existence
finds the Toledo Blade morr popular than
at any period of its remarkable carter It
is now read each week by more tllan B

million people Its field is not circum ¬

scribed by State boundaries but involves

I the length and breadth of the United States
< giving it an unquestionable right it claim

ing to be the greatest national weekly news
paper in theeonntry

k The WeeklrBlade is distinctly a family
newspaper The one object of its publisher
has always been to make itfit for the Amer ¬

iran home for the firesideand of interest
to every member of the family To fulfill
this purpose it I4kept clean anUJwholesome
The news of the world is handled in a com ¬

prehensive manner and the various depart ¬

meats of The Blade are edited with pains
taking cire The Household page is a de ¬

light to the women and children current
affairs are treated editoriallywithout preju

1 7 dire the serial stories are selected with the
i Idea of pleasing the greeting number of tic ¬

don lovers the Question Bureau is a scrap-
book of informatitfn the Farmsteadcol

f nans are conducted with the purpose of
giving the patrons a medium tor the ex ¬

change of ideas and information on farm
topics No department is neglected hot
every feature is taken care of with the idea
ofBald1lg The Blade worth many times the
price of subscription one dollar a year

Sample copies mailed free Address

THE BLADE Toledo Ohio
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WeAsk You
air to take Cardui for your female

troubles because we are sure It
will help you Remember that
this great femafexemedy

r
KH 1 CAROU

has brought relief to thousands cf
other sick women so why not
you For headachebackach toIIperiodical pains female

mess many have said It Is the
best medicine to take Try Itl

r Sold in This CityP3

PromptIJ Obtained WilD fee Write for our
NFIDENTIA LETTERtor rititlortbmon W-

et

PAYaadsendAnaA Reglstaredoa at B05607i 7th St WASHINGTON D C
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this paper rem a year
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Headache

TakeONE

ONEof
e Little

Tabletsand
>

Pain is
Gone

NEURALGIA
BACKACHE

I tux used Dr
MlJra AailPilol
PUUor yen asdi
Bod thit they are

roe Aj bar wtD

certainly fix a uI
tear die desired
relief
MrsJ P BttIXll

TOIIIpall NcY

I AItD THE rAIN8 O-
PRHEUMATISM

I

and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
TourDnWu tills Dr Mile AndPalaPlIh

and M IS rattorued to return the poor ol tee Itna

lady tilt full to benefit yOU

GEORGE RICE

UNDERTAKERHAZEL

I have several flue Collins in my
shop and am prepared to make
any style to order and on the most
reasonable terms I also have

A Handsome Hearse
and will attend all burials when
so requested Public patronage is
respectfully solicited

25tf GEO RICE

v 060000

IBaftfs i

Prtst ier-

f Paid Up Capital j 810000000
Undivided Profits 17oOOOOO
handsome Deposit ofj j over 850000000

This bank solicits the accounts ol
merchants farmers traders and bus

X iness men generally throughout East
ern Kentucky and offers its custom

x era everT facIlity and the most liberal <I terms within the limits of legitimate ibanking loct2ly
W

Permanent and
Quick Cure

r

No Bad Af-
ter Effects

Our Terms are-
Reasonable

Every Patient
is Our Guest

Our

No Barred Doors
or Windows

RecuperauH
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DRUG HABIT GROWING

Estimated Seven Million People in
the United States are Slaves

to Morphine and Other
I

Drug Habits

l Western Trade Journal

It has been fully denioustrntod
that drunkenness either from liq-

uor

¬

opium morphine or cocaine
habits is u disease tor excessive

I use of either brings about drunk ¬

enness in some form and being a
disease should be treated an such
and treated scientifically and un-

derstandingly for we have far too
many socalled cures that have
proven more fatal than the dis-

ease
¬

What we need is a cure that
cures and Jeeves the patient as
strong and vigorous in mind and
body as he wits beforo he became
afflicted and enables him to real ¬

ize like Richard that he is him ¬

self again In this connection
we regret to say that tho treat ¬

ment of these habits has become a
speculation There are branch
institution scattered far and near
in most instances in charge of in ¬

experienced men who know no
more of the disease and the rem ¬

edy employed than the most ex-

tant
¬

Aborigines The history and
character of the alleged cure of the
drug and liquor habit is familia
to hundreds of sufferers all oyer
the land and needs no further
reference here

The man or woman who is chain ¬

ed in bondage < by the morphine
cocaine opium or liquor habits
deserves the sympathy of all The
habit is attained from various
causes and before the unfortu ¬

nates are aware of it they are
bound in chains of iron which
they can never break So it is
with injustice if not inhumanity
that some look upon the victims
of these habits with reproachas-
well as impute wrung to a poor
unfortunate who has stumbled and
fallen in front of a passing train

Now a word in relation to cure
of these unfortunates for as we
said in the beginning tlinre is no
longer any question that morphine
cocaine opium and liquor habits
are a disease and should be so
treated Reference is had in this
connection to the Hord Sanitari ¬

um the justly famous treatment
specialized atShplbyville1 Indiana
where is supplied tho only specific
and harmless cure for those ad ¬

dicted to the use c f morphine co-

caine
¬

opium and liquor habits
and wiil cure the worst cased no
matter how long standing or severe
the case may lethe management

I is so positive they can cure the
worst cases of above mentioned
habits that they ask no pny until
satisfied that you are cured they
have the only know formula that
absolutely destroys the desire and
craviug without injury to the body
This treatment is an antidote

We desire to call your attention to our Sanitarium treatment
for the cure of Wbiekey Morphine Opium Cocaine and all drug
habits We send out no Home Cures None of them are a
rucms Every one must come to our Sanitarium where we ate
specially prepared to handle this dare of difcasep and where we

hypnotic and an eliminator It
I leaves the patient in perfect health
strengthened both mentally and-

II physically Every one must go to
their sanitarium

i This treatment has stood the-
ii
i practical tests of curing the most
hopeless cases as the testimonials

I from those curod by this
abundantly prove It istreatmentII

j invigorating This cure

entJrojrange
wondorfullcureB
thoroughly that they never desire
to return to their old habits

Ignorance can do as much hurmII

with liquor or drug remedies
can with mercury or arsenic Tho
Hord Sanitarium is an institution
ot high standing that has been
curing drunkenness and otner hab ¬

its for years and can cure any
cape no matter how long standing
or how much used Insteadof
being simply a specific this cure
IB generic in character it removes
the cause from which arises the
morphine cocaine opium and liq¬

uor habit It has cured every case
of functional n >rve disorder to
which it has been applied The
patient becomes a new person un ¬

der this treatment When dis ¬

charged his head does not feel like
a buzz saw in it on the contrary
ho is rejuvenated and restored
physically and mentally and his
mind is clear and natural no bad
effects following This method of
treatment has bronght health

I poacH and happiness to patients
ever since its introduction and
has a record of positive cures nut
enjoyed by any like institution in
the laud L J Hord is manager

j of the Sanitarium

Wont Need a Crutch

When Editor J P Sossman of
lOorneliue N C bruised his leg
badly it started an ugly sore
Many salve and ointments proved

j worthless Then Buckleus Arni ¬

IIca Salve healed it thoroughly
I
Nothing is so prompt and sure for
ulcers boils burns bruises cute-

r

coins sores pimples eczema or
piles 25c at all dealers

Values of Trees
I Every land owner should inform
himself on the value of trees If

I he has a plat of ground on which
is growing timber not mature and
the soil ib not assuredly more val-

uable
¬

j

for something else this tim ¬

her should be cared for and the
land managed so that it will pro ¬

i vido a pustule also Once our far¬

more appreciate tho asset that a
good tree is now and the greater
it will become they will plant
trws in every nook and corner
where it will pay better than to
have idle land and the socalled j

I waste places on the farm II

u

I

I NO CURE

guarantee a perfect run in every case within ten days to
weeks for the liquor habit and for the drug habit two to three weds

i
attendant and not exact one con pcnratiun until the patient is cured and

ready to return home
We do not send our patients home a pliysical wreck with a socalled tonic to build them lipWhen TOU leave our Sanitarium know you are cured for you are perfectly free from all craving

we cure you
costs you nothing so you see you have to gain and nothing to llose-

r
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NO PAY I
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Womarfs Friend J
w1

Nearly all women suffer at times from f kW

ailments Some women suffer more acutelyyoulittle y11t1sshould take Wine of Cardui and get relief +

Cardui is a safe natural medicine for womel
prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable J
gredieuts It acts easily on the female organs a

3 gives strength and tone to the whole system w-

ypa a-

f I 4-

to

The Womans Tonic x
ilrs Yerna Wallace of Sanger Tex tried Carduis

Carlui has done more for me than I can T t
°

was taken with female inflammation and consultedthrno avail so i took Cardui and inside of three
my housework Since then my trouble has never a

AT ALL DRUG STQRES
l
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THE H KRISH COMPANY 1JuC
Catlettsburg Kentucky
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WHOLESALE Dry Qoodf t and NotioOf
Alvays in stock a well sleccd HM Orders filled prof ptfy ail wl iwi i
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I Cards Anything and everythingY
I

way of highgrade commerdal
i

printing Oar assortment tf
type is complete our facili
ties of the best and our workmenII iiJ
true typographical artists This I11
tells all the story of our faci1itieaI a

for doing job printing of the right Cards 1

kind at the rijhtpxkes
Envelopes 1ri-

a
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Ve Give a Positive Guaranteed Cure for Liquor j
Morphine Cocaine Chloral and All Drug Habits ttJJ

Treatmentis

twohowlongLiquoraddictionroom and cent

youhomewhatevereverything

describe

retxirna

je1lI

Trained

ExcellentTAble

Well Furnished

and

WeUtYe iiajd

Rooms

I

t
Our Sanitarium is the finest in the State and ladiesbee not

hesitate about coming to us as they are attended by aliJjanrse
and they will be shown nothing but the moatmnatagtatid pourl
teous attention

We refer you to the Farmers National Bank ndny bedeJrufesiullalwftfiaglace r

UotiaIf

satisfaction
you are

before
seekins cure without suffering and one that is guaranteed to your entirerclMerfullvwe cannot dp R tat t

we claimsathfactjonIf fi
wouldItppreciate letter from TOU

Remember our Sanitarium is private and confidentialtJWriteyour case as nearly aa poeaible i t
Yours very truly

HORD SANITARIUM SHELBYVILLE IND
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